
TOCC風險評估表 

填表人:   系級:                 學號:                 姓名: 

填表日期:       年        月       日       時      分 

 

類

別 

Travel history 

旅遊史 

Occupation 

職業別 

Contact history 

接觸史 

Cluster 

是否群聚 

問

題 
最近 14日內旅遊史 工讀(含實習)工作職業別 近期接觸及出入場所 近一個月內群聚史 

評

估

項

目 

自身□是□否國外旅遊 

前往國家:_________ 

 

親友□是□否國外旅遊 

前往國家:_________ 

 

家屬□是□否國外旅遊 

前往國家:_________ 

□是□否工讀(含實習) 

 

工作職業別 

□醫療照護機構 

□旅遊業(含遊樂場) 

□旅館業 

□百貨業 

□餐飲業 

□其他:________ 

 

□曾至醫院、診所就醫 

 

□曾出入機場、觀光景點

及其他頻繁接觸外國人場

所 

 

□曾參與公眾集會 

  □宗教/政治/學術活動  

  □婚喪喜慶/運動賽事 

  □夜店/演唱會… 

 

□曾接觸野生動物與禽鳥 

□同住家人正在 

  □居家隔離 

  □居家檢疫 

  □自主健康管理 

  到期日:  年/  月/  日 

 

□家人也有發燒或呼吸道

症狀 

□朋友也有發燒或呼吸道

症狀 

□同事也有發燒或呼吸道

症狀 



COVID-19 (TOCC) Risk Assessment Form 

Filled out by: (Department & Grade Level)                 (Student No.)                 (Name) 

Filled out at        (H):      (M) on        (Y)        (M)       (D) 

Category Travel Occupation Contact Cluster 

Question 
My travel history in the 

previous 14 days 

My part-time job(s) 

(including internships) 

Places I have been to 

recently 

My cluster history in the 

previous 30 days 

Items 

I □ have □ haven’t been to 
another country. 

Which country (or 
countries):_________ 

□ None □ One of my 
relatives has been to another 
country. 

Which country (or 
countries):_________ 

□ None □ One of my family 
members has been to another 
country. 

Which country (or 
countries):_________ 

I □ have □ don’t have a part-
time job (or an internship). 

 

The industry or sector I work 
in: 

 Healthcare services 

 Tourism (including 
amusement parks) 

 Hotels 

 Department stores 

 Hospitality services 

 Others:________ 

 

 I have been to a hospital or 
clinic for medical advice. 

 I have been to an airport, a 
tourist attraction(s), or a 
place(s) where foreigners 
gather.  

 I have been to public 
assemblies or gatherings.   
 Religious/ 

political/academic 
events 

 Weddings, funerals, 
celebrations, or 
sports matches 

 Night clubs, 
concerts, etc. 

 I have had close contact 
with wild animals or wild 
birds. 

 One of my family 
members living under the 
same roof is under: 

 Home quarantine 

 Self-health 
management and 
monitoring 

until   (Y)/  (M)/  (D) 

 My family member(s) 
also has (have) a fever or 
respiratory disease 
symptoms. 

 My friend(s) also has 
(have) a fever or 
respiratory disease 
symptoms. 

 My colleague(s) also has 
(have) a fever or 
respiratory disease 
symptoms. 


